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NDLAMBE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY UNVEILS 
SEAWATER REVERSE OSMOSIS PLANT TO 
ADDRESS WATER SHORTAGES 
With much of the Eastern Cape Province experiencing a 

severe drought that began in 2015, the Ndlambe Local 
Municipality decided to not sit around for the rains to return 
and launched an ambitious project to turn seawater, which 
is abundant since the municipality is at the coast, into fresh, 
drinkable water.

The municipality in 2020 launched plans to build a 2 mega-
litre (ML) Seawater Reverse Osmosis (SWRO) plant in Port 
Alfred – the municipality’s biggest town. 

“The RO Plant project consists of 2 ML/day salt water 
RO Plant and a 3 ML/day wastewater RO Plant including 
all ancillary works,” described Ndlambe Local Municipality 
Mayor, Khululwa Ncamiso. 

Both plants would be built on a site next to the Waste 
Water Treatment Works in Port Alfred.

The municipality called for tenders in September 2020 and 
after evaluation through the Bid Evaluation Committee (BEC) 
and thereafter the Bid Adjudication Committees (BAC) of 
the municipality, appointed Quality Filtration System (QFS) 
at the end of November 2020.

A large part of the SWRO plant budget – which totals R100 
million, was funded through the Regional Bulk Infrastructure 
Grant (RBIG) grant from Department of Water and Sanitation 
(DWS). 

“In line with the requirements of the grant, DWS 

representatives participated and observed the processes of 
awarding of the tender,” she said.

“While there was a delay in the contractor getting the 
required work permit, which they received in January this 
year, work on the plant had started in December in Cape 
Town.

The first consignment of equipment and materials started 
arriving in Port Alfred in February.

Due to the delays, the contractor ended up handing over 
the plant to the municipality in June.

A delegation comprising Mayor Ncamiso, ward councillors, 
and officials from the Department Of Water And Sanitation 
and the Ndlambe Municipality were taken on a guided tour 
of the plant, and were able to sample the water produced 
by the plant.

Mayor Ncamiso said that in the short term, the project 
will dramatically improve the supply of water.

“We are still pumping water from the central boreholes, 
Nel Farm, Fish Farm and East Bank dune system. High 
lying areas will still experience water shortages as the 
town requires 6ML average per day. The municipality will 
continue to service JoJo tanks provided in strategic points.”

Local opportunities created 
The project also saw the appointment of a Community 

ADDRESSING THE WATER CRISIS… A delegation comprising Mayor, Khululwa 
Ncamiso, ward councillors, and officials from the Department of Water and 
Sanitation and the Ndlambe Municipality were taken on a guided tour of the 
plant, and were able to sample the water produced by the plant. Also one of 
many trucks used to cart water around the municipality.
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Liaison Officer (CLO) as well as an 
Institutional Social Development (ISD) Officer 
from within the Ndlambe area.

“The Contract also specified that a portion 
of the work must be awarded to local Small 
Micro and Medium Enterprises (SMME’S),” 
the Mayor said.

“A high degree of unemployment exists 
in the Ndlambe area and many temporary 
working opportunities have been generated 
during the construction stage for both 
unskilled and labour.

“Several SMME’S also benefited during the 
construction.”

She said that the project coincided not 
only with the provision of infrastructure to the 
community but also with improvement of the 
community in terms of skills and economic 
development. 

“Local suppliers were targeted and also the 
use of SMME’s to boost our socio-economic 
development. This was done to ensure that 

the projects contributes to the growth of local 
small businesses in the surroundings and to 
also contribute to the economy of the region.”

QFS will continue to run and monitor the 
plant for the next three years.

In addition to this project, the municipality 
has been working on several other solutions 
to conserving water – including refurbishing 
local water treatment plants as well as 
minimising water leaks at households. 

“We have exhausted all possible solutions 
to ensure that our residents are provided with 
their basic human right, which is access to 
drinkable / clean water. Besides the RO Plant, 
we have drilled boreholes and use of water 
trucks to cart water to various strategic 
areas,” the Mayor said.

“We outsourced the carting of water 
to various local SMME’s. Their sole 
responsibility was to ensure that all water 
tanks placed within our communities remain 
filled with water.”

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ADDRESSING THE WATER CRISIS… A delegation comprising Mayor, Khululwa Ncamiso, ward councillors, and 
officials from the Department of Water and Sanitation and the Ndlambe Municipality were taken on a guided tour 
of the plant, and were able to sample the water produced by the plant. Also one of many trucks used to cart water 
around the municipality.

LETTER FROM THE

MUNICIPAL 
MANAGER

The term of the council which commenced in 2016 is coming to an end by 01 November 2021. 
Administration appreciates the term of office of the councillors of 2016-2021.

This is a term that has been plagued by national disasters namely drought and COVID19 pandemic. 
Political representatives and senior managers performance has been tremendously negatively 
affected by these disasters. Their focus was more on mitigating the impact of these disasters at the 
expense of other service delivery deliverables.

Despite these disasters the municipality managed to construct roads in all towns using pavers. 
SMMEs benefitted from these projects and upgraded their CIDB grades. Many people got employed in 
these projects. Water and sanitation projects were implemented using Municipal Infrastructure Grant 
(MIG). 5% of this grant is used to build stadia. 

As part of building a learned nation bursaries in the form of registration fees were given to 
deserving students as from 2016 to date. Hard core science qualifications have been acquired by 
some of the students that were funded by the municipality. Tutors from the Nelson Mandela University 
were lured to assist matric students during weekends and this is starting to yield results with regard 
to the improvement of matric results in all the schools of Ndlambe municipality.

Not under estimating the impact and vitality of  the projects that were implemented from 2016 
to date namely houses infill in various towns, upgrade of sewerage in Ekuphumleni, EPWP projects 
that were implemented, donations that were given to entrepreneurs as starter packs, 30% slicing of 
projects for local SMMEs and their appointments in small soft projects funded from internal revenue, 
stadia that were built, informal settlement upgrade, Premiers office small town revitalization projects 
(elevated reservoir in Thornhill)and rest of the projects that were funded through WISIG, the watershed 
water related projects deserve a separate narrative.

Drought started in 2015 and it resulted into drying up of sources of water like Sarel Hayward dam. 
That resulted into carting of water to various communities using water trucks. The Department of 
Water Sanitation and Department of Cooperative and Traditional Affairs funded a Reverse Osmosis 
(RO plant) plant. A world class RO plant that will ultimately produce 5ML of water was constructed. 
This is a project that has a potential to resolve water challenges of Port Alfred given the necessary 
time to unfold. The drought has taught the municipality that diversification of water sources is the 
ultimate solution of water challenges in our area.

Over and above the RO plant underground water has now become a pillar of source of water that 
is augmenting the RO plant at this time of need. Lastly it is unfortunate that this world class project 
namely the RO plant of Port Alfred is going to produce water to its full capacity after the term the of 
the current leadership. It is indeed their legacy. Indeed 2016 -2021 term of Local Government it had 
its successes and challenges.

IBHASARI 
KASODOLOPHU 
WASENDLAMBE 
IGCINA ABAFUNDI 
BESESIKOLWENI
ESebenzisa ibhajethi yangaphakathi, uMasipala waseKhaya 

eNdlambe uthe ngaphezu kweminyaka elishumi waxhasa 
abantwana abakrelekrele nabaphuma kumakhaya atsala nzima 
ukuba baqhube izifundo zabo ngenkxaso ephuma kwibhasari 
kaSodolophu. 

Ngomnyaka ka2016, iMayoral Bursary incedise amashumi 
amabini abafundi balapha  ngenkxaso-mali ukuba bafunde, yaza 
ngoka2018 yaxhasa ama-35 abafundi kunye nama-27 abafundi 
ngomnyaka ka2019 no-2020 – into esinike ikhulu mashumi mabini 
anesixhenxe (127) yabafundi ukuba baqhube nezifundo zabo 
ukususela ngomnyaka ka2016.

“Iinjongo zale Mayoral Bursary kukuncedisa abantwana 
abaphuma kumakhaya angathathi-ntweni ukuba bakwazi ukubhalisa 
kumaziko emfundo aphakamileyo naziwa njenge-Further Education 
and Training (FET) azii-kholeji kunye needyunivesithi,” utshilo 
uKhululwa Ncamiso nonguSodolophu kulo masipala. 

Uthe le bhasari ijongana nokubhalisa kuphela, nanjengokuba 
abafundi bezakulungela ukufumana uncedo lqwezimali 
zokufunda nge-National Student Financial Aid Scheme (i-NSFAS 
ngokufutshane).

Esangeza, uSodolophu uthe, okubalulekileyo, le nkqubo 
yenkxaso-mali yokufunda ikwaxhasa uphuhliso lwezakhono 
ekuhlaleni nalapho ijonge kakhulu izakhono ezifunekayo ngoku 
nakwilixa elizayo kulo masipala.  Ngoko ke, ikwaxhasa amabakala 
emfundo ajonge ukunyusa umgangatho wentlalo yoluntu nophuhliso 
loqoqosho kumasipala waseNdlambe.  

Kuloko ke abagwebi bale nkxaso-mali bexhasa ngakumbi 
labafundi abaqhuba izifundo zabo kwizinto ezifana ne-Civil 
Engineering; i-Tourism; i-Agricultural Engineering; i-Electrical 
Engineering; i-Regional ne-Town Planning; i-Medicine ne-Law.

Abafundi abafumana inkxaso bangabhalisa bangabhalisa 
nakuyiphina idyunivesithi nekholeji abayikhethileyo. 

“Umasipala akahlawuli ibhasari nje kuphela, koko ukwaqhuba 
uthotho lwezinye iinkqubo zokuqeqesha abo bafundi 
bangalifumenanga icham lengqesho ngenkxaso-mali ephuma 
kwi-Local Government Sector Education and Training Authority 
(i-LGSETA),” uqukumbele ngelitshoyo okaNcamiso. 
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Good roads make a crucial 
contribution to economic 

development and growth and bring 
important social benefits. With this in 
mind, the Ndlambe Local Municipality 
over the past five has worked on the 
upgrading and beautifying of roads and 
streets in its towns and communities.

“While providing access to 
employment, social, health and 
education services, roads open up 
more areas and stimulate economic 
and social development,” described 
Ndlambe Local Municipality Municipal 
Manager, Advocate Rolly Dumezweni.

He said that the various projects 
that paved and tarred roads in the 
Port Alfred and in Kenton-On-Sea have 
indeed improved the lives of local 

residents and businesses that rely on 
them on a daily basis.

“Our economy relies on tourist 
attractions of the Sunshine Coast. 
Many people come to our area for its 
fauna and flora, our beaches, museums, 
the Kowie River. We also happen 
to be among the biggest pineapple 
producing regions in the country – all 
this requires access to good roads,” 
Adv Dumezweni described.

“Imagine our visitors having to drive 
on pot-hole ridden roads, they would 
not be to come and support our hotels, 
lodges, and BnBs, for example - and 
as a result there would not be job 
opportunities for our young people.”

He said that upgrading and 

maintaining the roads also ensured 
Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises 
(SMMEs) got involved and that there 
was massive job creation as road 
construction and maintained is  what 
he referred to as intensive labour 
projects.

Currently, the municipality is 
paving the Kariega Road in Wards 1 
and 2, Kenton-On-Sea. The project is 
budgeted at R1 201 000 and the job 
was given to Tyuka Trading, a local 
SMME. 

Diaz Road in Seafield, is also under 
construction while Alfred Road in Port 
Alfred was also being paved - with 
Mnyani Civils and LM Construction 
getting the contract to the job. 

There is also Bathurst Main Road and Pussyfoot Lane of 
both in Bathurst that were getting paving while Hemming 
Trading and Lulo Trading respectively were part of the labour 
intensive project involved. 

Other roads on construction include Hoyi Street, Klipfontein 
Road, Marselle Main Road in Marselle.

NDLAMBE LOCAL 
MUNICIPALITY FOCUSES ON 
IMPROVING LOCAL ROADS

BETTER ROADS… Good roads make a crucial contribution to economic 
development and growth and bring important social benefits. With this in 
mind, the Ndlambe Local Municipality over the past five has worked on the 
upgrading and beautifying of roads and streets in its towns and communities.

NDLAMBE COUNCILLORS 
AMONG THOSE HONOURED 
BY SARAH BAARTMAN DISTRICT
The Council of the Sarah Baartman District 

Municipality (SBDM) hosted a Special 
Council Meeting in September to confer the 
title of Alderman/Alderwoman upon sixteen 
of its Councillors.

The event was held in Addo, in the Sunday 
Local Municipality, and included the official 
handover of certificates from the Speaker of 
SBDM Council, Cllr M. E. Njadayi.

The title of Alderman/Alderwoman 
serves as recognition for the role played 
in local government by qualifying serving 
Councillors. The following criteria is used to 
qualify for the title:

•  Serving on one or more local government 
bodies with South Africa for a consecutive 
period of 20 or more years.

•	 	 Assumption	 of	 the	 Office	 of	 Executive	
Mayor of the District Municipality.

•  Attainment of 20 points which 
includes additional points for serving 
as a chairperson of portfolio/standing 
committee or Mayoral Committee.

The title of Alderman/Alderwoman 
has been conferred upon the following 
Councillors in the district: Cllr Khunjuzwa 

Kekana for her 20+ years of service and her 
position as Executive Mayor of SBDM; Cllr 
Deon De Vos for his 20+ years of service 
and the various positions he has held, 
including his role as Mayor of Dr. Beyers 
Naudè Municipality; Cllr Horatio Hendricks 
for his 10+ years of service and the various 
positions he has held, including his role as 
Executive Mayor of Kouga Municipality; 
Cllr Phindile Faxi for his almost 20 years 
of service and the various positions he has 
held, including his current role as Portfolio 
Councillor in SBDM; Cllr Vernon Stuurman 
for his 20+ years of service and the various 
positions he has held, including his current 
role as Portfolio Councillor in SBDM; Cllr 
Nomhle Gaga for her almost 20 years of 
service and the various positions she has 
held, including her current role as Portfolio 
Councillor in SBDM; Cllr Solethu Lukas for his 
almost 20 years of service and the various 
positions he has held, including his current 
role as Portfolio Councillor in SBDM; Cllr 
Karen Smith for her 10 years of service and 
the various positions she has held, including 
her role as EXCO member in Sundays River 
Valley Municipality; Cllr Nosicelo Xhasa for 

her 10 years of service 
and the various positions 
she has held, including her 
role as EXCO member in 
Ndlambe Municipality; Cllr 
Monica Mateti, also from 
Ndlambe, for her almost 
20 years of service and the 
various positions she has 
held, including her role as 
local representative to the 
district; Cllr Joseph Britz 
for his 10+ years of service 
and role he has played as 
a committee member and 
PR Councillo; Cllr Leslie 
Reynolds for his 30 years 
of service and the various 
roles he has held; Cllr Fuzile Yake for his 20+ 
years of service and the various roles he has 
held; Cllr Daniel Bezuidenhout for his almost 
20 years of service and the various positions 
he has held; Cllr Asanda Mboneni for his 10 
years of service and the various positions he 
has held;  and Cllr Xolani Madyo for his 20+ 
years of service and the various positions he 
has held. 

This event was the first of its kind for the 
Sarah Baartman District Municipality, and the 
province, and it showcases its appreciation 
to those Councillors who have served on 
various Transitional Local Councils, Western 
District, Cacadu District Municipality and 
now Sarah Baartman District Municipality.

Through their steadfast leadership the 
district has remained a district committed to 
progress and development.

HONOURED… Front from left to right: Cllr Leslie Reynolds (SBDM Councillor); 
Cllr Mzimkhulu Njadayi (SBDM Speaker of Council); Cllr Khunjuzwa Kekana 
(Executive Mayor: SBDM); Cllr Nosicelo Xhasa (Ndlambe LM Councillor). 
Second Row from left to right: Cllr Nomhle Gaga (SBDM Mayor Committee 
Councillor); Cllr Vernon Stuurman (SBDM Mayor Committee Councillor); 
Cllr Asanda Mboneni (DBNLM Councillor); Cllr Xolani Madyo (Makana LM 
Councillor); Cllr Deon De Vos (DBNLM Mayor). Third Row from left to right: 
Cllr Solethu Lucas (SBDM Mayor Committee Councillor) ; Cllr Joseph Britz 
(SBDM Councillor); Cllr Monica Mateti (Ndlambe LM Councillor). Back Row 
from left to right: Cllr Fuzile Yake (Koukamma LM Councillor); Karen Smith 
(SRVM Councillor); Daniel Bezuidenhout (SBDM Councillor); Cllr Horatio 
Hendricks (Kouga LM: Executive Mayor).
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Ngeli lixa ukudalwa kwamathuba 
emisebenzi ingeloxanduva 

lukaMasipala ngokuthe gabalala, uMasipala 
waseKhaya iNdlambe uzibophelele 
ekwakheni imo elungele ukuveza amathuba 
engqesho. 

Phakathi kweminyaka u-2015 no-2020, 
lo masipala wakhe phantse ama-2 300 
ezithuba zemisebenzi engeso sigxina. Oku 
ibikwakukuvala izikhewu kwezo zithuba 
zengqesho bezingavalwanga nezibaluleke 
kakhulu kumsebenzi wokuhanjiswa 
kweenkonzo ngcono. 

UMasipala waseKhaya iNdlambe 
ukwanike izakhono uthotho lwabantu 
abatsha ngohlobo lwemfundo olwaziwa 
njengee-leanerships kunye nee-internships 
kule minyaka mihlanu idlulileyo. 

Okyu kuncede ukunika izakhono 
ngaphezulu kwamashumi amane (40) 
abafundi nabathe bazuza inqondo le- Water 
and Waste Water NQF LEVEL 4 kwizifundo; 
ama-140 abafundi bazuza i-EWSETA 
NQF LEVEL 3; ukanti amashumi amabini 
abafundi afundiswe ukupeuinta kweyabo 
i-learnership; ama-30 bafundiswe i-Field 
Ranger Learnership; isibhozo benziwa baba 
zii-Blue Flag Ambassadors; umntu omnye 
omtsha wafunda waba yi-Environment Co-
Ordinator; amanye ama-50 abantu abatsha 
baqeqeshelwe ukuba babe ziingcaphephe 
ze- Conservation Programme.

Ngakwelinye icala, lishumi labantu 
abatsha elizuzileyo phantsi kwe-National 
Treasury internships; ishumi linikwe 
ubuchule njengenxalenye ye-NYC Public 
Works Artisans programme ngeli lixa 
abanye abantu abatsha abangama 
30 bazuze kwi-New Venture Creation 
Leanership NQF Level 3 programme.

i-Expanded Public Works Programme

Le nkqubo yokwenziwa gabalala 
kwamathuba emisebenzi nebizwa 
i-Expanded Public Works Programme 
(i-EPWP) nayo ibe sisixhobo esihle 
sikamasipala sokufikelela kwiinjongo 
zokucutha izinga lentswela-ngqesho.  

“i-EPWP- yinkqubo karhulumente elicebo 
elifutshane ukuya phakathi lokugxotha 
inxele likakhetsekile nokucutha izinga 
lentswela-ngqesho,” utshilo UManejala 

kaMasipala u-Adv Rolly Dumezweni. 

Ecacisa, okaDumezweni uthe, umasipala 
unala masebe mane nangawona aphambili:  
i-Community Protection Services, 
i-Corporate Services, i-Infrastructural 
Development kunye ne-Financial Services 
nathi kunyaka-mali wonyaka ngamnye, 
udwelise iiprojekthi eziza kuphuhliswa.  

“Le EPWP izinze KwiSebe loPhuhliso 
lwamaZiko aKhoyo, i-Infrastructural 
Development Department apho umsebenzi 
wayo yqhutywa khona kuMasipala,” utshilo. 

“Lilinye kula masebe lingenisa ingxelo 
yomsebenzi ongephi onikwe ukluntu 
nalapho uyte udityaniswe xa wonke wenze 
ingxelo epheleleyo ye-EPWP kaMasipala. 
Le ngxelo iye isiwe kwiSebe lezeMisebenzi 
yoLuntu nyanga neyanga. I-Ofisi ye-EPWP 
iphanda iqokelele idatha yabasebenzi 
kubo bonke oonokontilaka bangaphadle 
abasebenzi iiprojekthi zikaMasipala baze 
le datha bayidibanise kule ngxelo ye-EPWP.” 

U-Adv Dumezweni uthe, kulo nyaka-mali, 
ezinye iiprojekthi ze-EPWP eziqhubayo 
zibandakanya ukuthuthwa kwenkunkuma 
kummandla weNdlambe uwonke; 
ukuphuculwa kwebala lezemidlalo 
eMarselle, ukuphuculwa kweSitalato 
iTakuta e-Alexandria; ukwakhiwa kwe-5ML 
Reverse Osmosis Plant e-Port Alfred kunye 
ne-Masiphathisane Agricultural Project 
ese-Bathurst.

Ngokwalo kaDumezweni, kangangoko 
inako, i-EPWP izama ukuba abasebenzi 
bathathwe kwezi lokishi iiprojekthi 
ziqhubeka kuzo. Wangeze ngelithi, “Oku 
kuyabethelelwa ngakumbi kwezo zithuba 
zengqesho zingafuni zakhono zitheni. 
Zizakhono ezingafumanekileyo noko 
ezinokude ziye kulandwa kwenye indawo.” 

“Ngaphandle nje kokunika abantu 
balapha imivuzo, iiprojekthi ze-EPWP zenze 
iingcono iindlela, iibhulorho, kunye nee-
storm-water drainage networks, ziphucule 
iindawo zazinika ucoceko olunika isidima 
nesithozela kubahlali baloo ndawo.” 

Ukusebenza kwezi propjekthi ziliqela 
nezahlukileyo ze-EPWP kukwancede 
kwaxhamlisa oosomashishini 
abasakhasayo ii-SMMEs.

“Ii-SMME’s zasekuhlaleni ziboniswa 

indlela eyiyo yokuqinisa umxakatho 
ekwenziweni komsevenzi ngabantu 
abaninzi njengokuba bekhuthazwa zii-
prpojekthi ze-EPWP, kunye nee-CIDB ziye 
ziphuculwe ngenxa yokuthatha kwazo 
inxaxheba kwiiprojekthi ezixhaswa 
ngezimali yi-EPWP,” ucacisile u-Adv 
Dumezweni.

“Bayacelwa abantu bee-SMME’s ukuba 
bathobele iimfuno zeSebe lezeMisebenzi.” 

Ukwathe umasipala wakhe uthe gqolo 
uxhasa ukwancedisa oosomashishini 
basekuhlaleni ukuba bakhule ngokwenza 
njalo bencedisa ukukhawulelana neemfuno 
zabasebenzi ngemisebenzi nganzo zonke 
iindlela. 

“Umasipala wenze iphulo loqeqesho 
oluvunyiweyo ukuphuhlisa ii-SMME’s 
kumcimbi wokwenziwa kweplani, ulawulo 
kunye nolawulko lwezimali,” utshilo. 

“Ii-SMME’s zikwafumana inkxaso 
kamasipala ngento esithi ukuyibiza yi-
‘bridge financing’. Zikwafumana inkxaso 
kamasipala ngokuthi gqolo ezinika inkxaso 
ngobukho bakhe kuzo zonke iiprojekhti 
ezizenzayo. 

“UMasipala usebenzisa i-PPPFA 
ka2017 esisimiselo, nalalpho amashumi 
amathathu eepesenti (30%) ekontilaka 
ephunyenziweyo aya kwii-SMME’s 
zasekuhlaleni.”

KUBEKWE PHAMBILI UKUDALWA KWEZITHUBA 
ZEMISEBENZI, UTSHO UADV DUMEZWENI

NDLAMBE MUNICIPALITY COUNCILLORS AND STAFF 
RECEIVE CRITICAL SKILLS  
As part of an effort to better serve the 

residents and communities of the 
Ndlambe Local Municipality, the municipality 
maintains a capacity building programme for 
its internal staff and councillors.

The municipality has invested over R500 
000 into this programme while an extra R86 
071 was a grant from the Local Government 
Sector Education and Training Authority 
(LGSETA).

“In terms of the Skills Development Act No 

97 of 1998, institutions such municipalities 
are obliged to invest in training programmes 
for their employees and Councillors, 
furthermore the South African Local 
Government Association (SALGA) plays a 
pivotal role in the training and development 
of Councillors,” explained Ndlambe Mayor, 
Khululwa Ncamiso.

“Our capacity building programme is funded 
through the LGSETA and supports staff 
and councillors pursuing studies in areas 

such as Water and Waste Water Treatment 
Process Control; Project Management; Fleet 
Management; Local Government Law and 
Administration; and Records Management 
to name a few.

“The institution is working very hard in 
ensuring that the service standard is met by 
all departments hence training is one of our 
priority areas.”

She described; “Through training and 
development of staff, a number of training 

programmes were funded through internal 
budget whilst other trainings are funded 
through external source once business plans 
are submitted and approved by SETA’s.

“Currently, we are awaiting indication of 
commencement date from LGSETA for a 
number of programmes.”

Those trained in the current and 
past financial year include seven Ward 
Councillors as well as 32 employees in 
various departments of the municipality. 

JOB CREATION AND SUPPORT FOR SMMES… While job creation is not a core mandate of municipalities in 
general, the Ndlambe Municipality has focused on creating a conducive environment for job creation. Through 
various projects such as roads upgrades, it has also ensured many job opportunities for locals.
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NDLAMBE MUNICIPALITY 
FREE BASIC SERVICES, 
DEBT WRITE-OFFS 
BENEFIT THOUSANDS OF 
RESIDENTS

Between 2017 and 2021, the Ndlambe Local 
Municipality spent nearly R150 million 

towards providing basic services to over 
130  000 poor households through its indigent 
programme, according to a recent report. 

“The indigent programme is for those 
people, who cannot afford to pay for services 
themselves. They get assisted by government 
through grants,” explains Ndlambe Local 
Municipality Spokesperson, Cecil Mbolekwa.

“This was as results of number of people, who 
could not pay for services rendered then the 
national government intervene and assist.”

He said that the indigent programme provides 
basic services such as electricity, water, 
sewage, refuse and sanitation.

“There is a process of registration that 
everybody goes through and you must be a 
person earning less than R3800 combined 
income in the household,” Mbolekwa further 
explained.

“It is mostly aimed for those, who are 
unemployed and earn less income as well as 
poor pensioners.”

According to the report, in the 2017/2018 
financial year the Ndlambe Municipality spent 
R41,482,203 towards free basic services, 
in the 2018/2019 period, this increased to 
R48,540,165 and in the 2019/2020 spent 
R57,776,098 – owing to the pandemic that 
wiped many household incomes.

To assist other households, the municipality 
also has a debt write-off programme.  

“This is also related to the indigent programme. 
We find that some of the debt owed to the 
municipality is not recoverable owing to various 
reasons, so people in that category fall under 
debt write-off. It’s those, who cannot afford to 
pay for whatever debt that was accumulated  
over a long period,” Mbolekwa explained.

In the 2018/2019 financial year, the 
municipality wrote off debt amounting to 
R25,550,448.54 and in the 2019/2020 period 
wrote off R23,385,855.66.

“This debt write-off programme also helps the 
municipality to be able to balance its books,” he 
added.

All residents, who cannot afford to pay 
rates and for basic services such as water 
and electricity, are encouraged to approach 
the municipality to apply to be part of this 
programme if their applications succeed.

BENEFITING LOCAL HOUSEHOLDS… Between 2017 and 
2021, the Ndlambe Local Municipality spent nearly R150 
million towards providing basic services to over 130 000 

poor households through its indigent programme, according 
to a recent report.

UMASIPALA 
WASENDLAMBE 
KWIPHULO LOKUSEKA  
AMANGCWABA 
AMATSHA    
UMasipala waseKhaya eNdlambe 

uzakuqalisa kungentsuku 
zatywala ukuphonononga 
impembelelo eyakubonakala kubume 
bemeko yendawo ngelixa ukhangela 
iindawo ezilungele ukusekwa 
kwamangcwaba amatsha. 

“Oku kuWiselwe uMthetho 
ngoMthetho woLawulo loBume 
Bendawo nolindele ukwenziwa 
kwezifundo ezicace gca ngezentlalo, 
uqoqosho kwakunye nempebelelo 
eyakubonakala kubume bemeko 
yendawo,” kubeke uFanie Fouche, 
noliSekela-Mlawuli: kwiNkonzo 
yoKhuselo loLuntu kulo Masipala. 

“Kukwabandakanya inkqubo 
yokuthathwa kwenxaxheba luluntu 
ngokubanzi. Ipapashiwe ke ithenda 
yokuqesha abacebisi ukuze 
bathathe olu xanduva lophononongo 
lwemihlaba. Siphinde sathatha 
izigqibo zokukwazisa ngalo msebenzi 
wale thenda ukuze sifumane abona 
bacebisi bayakuthi bafeze ezi mfuno.”  

Ngokwalo kaFouche, amangcwaba 
amaninzi kumasipala waseNdlambe  
sele kumbovu ukuba agcwale ngeli 
lixa amanye sele avalwa ngenxa 
yokugcwala.  

“Ezona njongo zethu kukuseka 
amangcwana engingqi amatsha  -  
amanye kwiMpuma yeNdlalbe ngeli 
lixa amanye aza kubaseNtshona 
ukulungiselela uluntu oluhlala apho.”  

UFouche ecacisa uthe,  
“Amangcwaba abalulekile kuba 
anikezela ngenkonzo kumakhaya 

ukuba angcwabe abantu bawo 
ababathandayo ngendlela enesidma 
nokuba asebenza njengendawo 
esisikhumbuzo.” 

Ngexesha langaphambili kunye 
nageli likabhubhane (weKhorona), 
Umasipala waseKhaya eNdlambe 
ukwancedise uluntu olungathethi-
ntweni ekuhlaleni ukuba lungcwabe 
abantu balo. Imingcwabo 
yabangathethi-ntweni yimingcwabo 
engena zinkcukacha zininzi 
neqhutywa ikwaxhaswa ngezimali 
ziziphatha-mandla zolawulo 
loluntu ezifana nomasipala okanye 
urhulumente kwiimeko apho 
usapho lwalowo ulanduleleyo 
eli lungafumanekiyo kungenjalo 
lungena zintsiba zokungcwaba lowo 
belimthanda ngendlela enesidima 
nesithozela.  

“Ngoncedo loBongameli: 
i-Community Protection Service, 
sisoloko sikho ukunceda siphendula 
izicelo zabantu abafuna iindawo 
zokufihla abantu babo,” waleke 
ngelitshoyo okaFouche. 

“Intsumpa yezeePaka ibonana 
nosapho ukuze ilunike isiza ze 
intlawulo iphume ngokungqamene 
noluhlu lwerhafu ePhunyezwe 
liBhunga.”

Xa sele iqhuba, le projekthi 
kulindeleke ukuba idale amathuba 
engqesho amaninzi kubahlali 
basekhaya kwakunye nabo 
bamashishini asakhalulayo nawaziwa 
njengee-SMMEs.

HOUSING PROVISION… Through various projects, the Ndlambe Local Municipality, since 2016, has been hard at work to provide descent homes for 
local residents. The various housing projects have also seen many local SMMEs in the construction sector finding work as well as helping to create 

many job opportunities for local residents.
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DUNE STABILISATION… The Ndlambe Local Municipality 
has embarked on a dune stabilisation project designed to 

prevent erosion of sand dunes at local beaches.

NDLAMBE MUNICIPALITY LAUNCHES 
DUNE STABILISATION PROJECT
The Ndlambe Local Municipality has 

embarked on a dune stabilisation 
project designed to prevent erosion of 
sand dunes at local beaches.

“Sand dunes along the coastline are 
moving all the time, pending the prevailing 
winds and wind direction,” explained Fanie 
Fouche, Deputy-Director: Community 
Protection Services in the Ndlambe Local 
Municipality.

“Public infrastructure that fall within 
coastline such as ablution facilities and 
parking areas at times get wind-blown 
sand onto or against it. The intention is 
to, where possible, stabilize dunes and or 
maintain such infrastructure that has got 

and dunes encroaching onto it.” 

Fouche said that examples of this 
included at Port Alfred East Beach, 
Kleinemonde island parking area, Cannon 
Rocks car park to name a few of the sites 
that has got encroaching sand dunes that 
impact on public infrastructure. 

Thus, the project has been focussing on 
the coastal belt of Ndlambe - in particular 
Kleinemonde, Port Alfred, Kenton-on-
Sea and Boknes / Cannon Rocks areas, 
but also other coastal infrastructure 
challenges in other coastal towns as per 
Environmental Authorisation. 

“A consultant has been appointed 
to follow the Environmental Impact 

Assessment (EIA) process and obtain the 
necessary Environmental Authorization,” 
described Fouche.

“An Environmental Control Officer has 
been appointed on a contract basis and 
an Environmental Monitoring Committee 
has been established. 

“Once approval is obtained from 
Department of Economic Development, 
Environmental Affairs and Tourism 
(DEDEAT) work will commence as per 
short, medium and long term project lists.” 

Fouche added that the Ndlambe 
Municipality also has Environmental Law 
Officer, River Control Officer and a fulltime 
Environmental Education Ranger that 

help educate and create awareness of 
environmental matters. 

“The protection of our coastline is part 
of the reason the Ndlambe Municipality 
obtained Blue Flag International full status 
awards for the past 16 years without 
losing the Blue Flag for Kelly’s Blue Flag 
Beach in Port Alfred and 12 years running 
obtained Full Blue Flag International 
status for Kariega Main Blue Flag Beach 
in Kenton-on-Sea.”

The project when it gets underway 
is expected to create several job 
opportunities for local residents and for 
local SMMEs.

NDLAMBE LOCAL 
MUNICIPALITY – 
NMU MATHS AND 
SCIENCE PARTNERSHIP 
PRODUCES RESULTS   

The Ndlambe Local Municipality 
is continuously assisting local 

Grade 12 Learners achieve better 
results through a project called the 
Intervention Programme for Ndlambe 
Schools. 

Through this project, the municipality 
engaged the Nelson Mandela 
University (NMU) in Gqeberha, to 
provide tutors specialising in subjects 
such as Mathematics, Physical 
Science, Mathematics Literacy, Life 
Sciences and Accounting.

Since inception in 2019, the 
programme has helped learners in 
areas such as Alexandria, Kenton on 
Sea and Marselle.

“The Saturday classes have been 
well-received that extra tutors were 
requested,” described Vuyolwakhe 
Kwanini, Principal Librarian in the 
Ndlambe Local Municipality.

“The Municipality values education 
as it funds students’ university 
enrolment. Ndlambe Municipality 
then decided to take it a step further 

by assisting the Grade 12 learners to 
get better results for acceptance to 
university.”

She said that, in order to ensure 
the project’s success, the Ndlambe 
Municipality also asked retired 
teachers to come on board; provided 
catering for all learners attending the 
Saturday classes and also provided 
transport for the learners to and from 
the venues of the tutorials.

“As a result, local School Principals 
have also welcomed the programme 
with open arms as ‘it takes a village to 
raise a child’,” said Kwanini.

“The learners have also showed 
their appreciation through improved 
Matric results since the launch of this 
programme.”

She said that the programme 
remains ongoing but is no longer 
in the form of Saturday classes, but 
the municipality has now taken it 
upon itself to provide schools with 
much needed maths and science 
equipment.

KUKHO IPROJEKTHI 
EJONGENE NELAHLEKO 
YOKUVUZA KWAMANZI 
KUMASIPALA WASENDLAMBE     
Ngendlela yokujongana nelahleko yamanzi 

ngenxa yokuvuza, uMasipala waseKhaya 
eNdlambe uqhuba iprojekthi  yokutywina 
imibhobho yamanzi emakhaya kuzo zonke 
iidolophu zakhe.  Ngaphezulu  kwesigidi 
makhulu mabini eerandi (R1.2 million) 
ibekelwe bucla ukwenza le projekthi. 

“Iinjongo zale projekthi ibikukunqanda 
imiceli-mingeni yamanzi kuMasipala 
waseKhaya eNdlambe ngenxa yemeko 
yembalela esijamelene nayo,” kubeka isithethi 
sikaMasipala uCecil Mbolekwa. 

“Umasipala uzibhaqe ephantsi kwelahleko 
emandla yamanzi ngenxa yokuvuza kwakunye 
neemitha ezingamanga kakuhle ziziphosiso 
kumakhaya aliqela, nto ebangele indawo 
engwevu kunikezelo ngamanzi. 

“Ngoko ke, le projekthi siyifumene 
iluncedo kakhulu kuMasipala waseNdlambe 
kubandakanywa neenjongo zokuhlawulwa 
kwee-akhawunti, kuba incedisa ekuqokelelweni 
kwengeniso.”

Uthe le projekthi ithetha ukufakelwa 
kwemibhobho kwakhona, ukutshintshwa, 
kunye/okanye ukufakelwa kweminye endaweni 
yale ibikho, ukuhlaziywa kokufakelwa 
kwezitywini kumakhaya akwiindawo eziliqela 
angathathi-ntweni/iilokishi, eziphantsi kolawulo 
lukaMasipala waseKhaya iNdlambe.  

“Umda wale projekthi ubandakanya 
ukufakelwa kwemibhibho enento yokwenza 

namanzi, amalungu nezixhobo, ezangaphakathi 
nezangaphandle, aphuma kumanzi kamasipala  
aphuma kwi-valve ye-erf kamasipala.”

Ngokwalo kaMbolekwa, le projethi ukuza 
kuthi gaa ngoku, ilungise ama-474 amakhaya 
ase-Alexandria; ama-310 amakahaya ase-
Marselle; i-180 amakhaya ase-Kenton-on-
Sea, (Ekuphumleni); ngama-450 ePort Alfred 
ancediweyo ngeli lixa ingama 300 amakhaya 
ase- Bathurst (eNolukhanyo).

“Ngama shumi amabini (21) amathuba 
emisebenzi athe avela ngeli lixa zintlanu ii-
SMMEs ezithe zaxhamla kulew projekthi.

“UMasipala uqeshe abasebenzi bokuthi 
gqolo begcina ezi mitha zasekhaya zikwiqondo 
lokusebenza,” waleke ngelitshoyo okaMbolekwa. 

WAR ON LEAKS… As a way to address water loss from leaks, 
the Ndlambe Local Municipality embarked on a project to 
retrofit household plumbing in all its towns. Over R1.2 million 
has been invested in this project.
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NDLAMBE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY CHAMPIONS YOUTH SKILLS

As a way to help address youth 
unemployment, the Ndlambe Local 

Municipality has been lobbying and signed 
a Memorandum of Understanding with 
Ekurhuleni Artisans and Skills Training 
Center, which it hopes will establish a local 
campus.

“The municipality is in the process of 
pursuing Ekurhuleni Artisan and Skills 
Training Center to join forces in order to 
train and upskill the youth of Ndlambe,” 
described Ndlambe Local Municipality 
Spokesperson, Cecil Mbolekwa.  

“This training is set to focus on employee 

development and alleviate unemployment 
among the youth of our area.”

Mbolekwa said that the partnership has 
so far mainly focused on training in areas 
such as plumbing; paving; electrical and 
mechanical engineering. There is a local 
demand for these skills.

“Of the above-mentioned learning field, a 
total of 25 employees are considered, with 
160 being submitted,” Mbolekwa said.

“The training was done in phases and 
was scheduled for completion at the end 
of the financial year.  All participants 
successfully completed the training 
programmes.”

NEW SKIP TRUCK DELIVERS 
BETTER SERVICES FOR 
NDLAMBE READY TO GO… The Ndlambe Local Municipality received R1 million from National Treasury, which 

it has used to boost local service delivery – including a new skip truck for refuse collection.

The Ndlambe Local Municipality received R1 million from National Treasury, which it has used to boost local service delivery – including 
a new skip truck for refuse collection.“Through the Coronavirus funding received from various stakeholders, the municipality purchased a 

brand new refuse collection truck,” described Ndlambe Local Municipality Spokesperson, Cecil Mbolekwa. “This was to ensure that we offer 
a speedy refuse collection service, avoid illegal dumping sites and ensure the environment in which our residents live is kept clean as much 
as possible.”He said that part of the funds also went to purchase sanitizers and masks as well as other necessities to curb the spread of the 

virus especially at offices and facilities accessed by the Ndlambe community.

AMATHALA EENCWADI 
ALUNGISELELWE IIMFAMA 
ALUNCEDO KUBAHLALI     
UMasipala waseKhaya eNdlambe kunye 

nombutho wabangaboniyo i-South 
African Library for the Blind nebizwa i-SALB 
ngokufutshane,bebebambisene ukuseka i-Mini 
Library elungiselwe abantu abangaboniyo 
kummandla wasePort Alfred Library. 

Abafundi bale mvaba bayakukhumbula ngomhla 
wama-29 kuNovemba ka2018 nalapho uSodolophu  
uKhululwa Ncamiso, kunye noMlungelelanisi we-
South African Library for the Blind (SALB) uLydia 
Marques, kubandakanywa negosa uThembalethu 
Dzedze, bevula ngokusesikweni uMalathi-ndlela 
wale Mini-Library yabangaboniyo phakathi 
nkwemiyiyizelo evuyela ukuvulwa kwayo. 

OoCeba bendawo, amagosa eSebe leZemidlalo, 
uLonwabo, ubuGcisa neNkcubeko u-DSRAC, abameli 
be-SALB, amagoisa eSebe lezeMfundo, abantu 
abasokola ukubona okushicelelweyo kwakunye 
nabahlali bazibonele loo msitho wokuphuhlisa 
unika amandla abanye babahlali abaphila phantsi 
komngcipheko phalathji koluntu. 

Ngokutsho kukaVuyolwethu Kwanini, oyi-Principal 
Librarian yabantu abangaboniyo, i-South African 
Library for the Blind ibone kufanele ukuba iqhube 
ukunikezela ngeenkonzo kuluntu ngokubanzi 
de ize kufika kwabo bangaboniyo kwaphela 

kubandakanywa nabo babona mfiliba kwiphondo 
leMpuma Kapa ngokubanzi.  

“Ngoko ke,” uthe, “i-SALB idale ubambiswano 
namathala eencwadi aphantsi kwe-DSRAC 
njengoMsebenzi ojongwe liSebe.” 

“Sisebenza ngokubambisana ne-SALB, iqumrhu 
elisemthethweni elinjongo yalo ikukunikezela 
ngenkonzo yethala leencwadi nolwazi kuZwelonke, 
oku ndicinga ukuba sisigqibo esihle elithe 
lasithabatha iBhung,” utshilo.  

Umbono we-SALB kukusebenzela ukunyusa 
umgangatho wobomi boluntu olubona mfiliba oko 
kushicelelweyo lubakhuthaza ukuba bazimele 
ngokuthi bazifumanele ulwazi, ukuthatha izigqibo 
ezicetyiweyo nokonwabela ukufunda ngolonwabo. 

Umsebenzi wayo, kukunika mahala ithala 
leencwadi nolwazi kuzwelonke nelamazwe ehlabathi  
abantu ababona mfiliba, ngokuthi ivelise iincwadi 
zokufunda  ngokubancedisa nangezixhobo. 

Isasebenza le mini-library ngeli lixa kukho ezinye 
ezimbini ekujongwe ukuba zaziswe  Ekuphumleni 
nase-Alexandria, ngokutsho kukaKwanini. 

Abafundi bathi baxhamle ngokuthi benze 
umsebenzi wabo wesikolo kula mathala eencwadi 
nathi kwangaxeshanye, anikezele kubafundi 

basedyunuvesithi ithuba lokwenza 
uphando kunye neethisisi zabo.  

Amathala eencwadi ancedisa 
abafundi bebanga leshumi (Grade 
12) ukuba bafake izicelo zokungena  
edyunivesithi ngelixa benikezela nge: 

•  Intanethi yamahala,
•  Amaphepha-ndaba,
•  Ii-Magazini,
•  Iincwadi (iintsomi kunye namabali 

angezo ntsomi), kunye
• Ifoto-kopi ngokunjalo 

nokushicelelwa ngamanani 
aphantsi.

Amangenelelo aminyaka-le 
aqhutywa nguMasipala namathala 
eencwadi nasetyeniswa ukukhuthaza 
inkcubeko yokufunda abandakanya: 

•  I-South African Library Week: 
Phakathi kukaJanuwari noMatshi 

•  I-Read Aloud: kuFebhruwari,
•  I-World Book Day: Ngo-Apreli,  
•  I-National Book Week: Ngo-

Agasti,  
•  I-Literacy Day: NgoSeptemba, 

kunye 
•  neFunda Mzantsi Championships: 

NgoSeptemba/Okthobha. 

SERVICES FOR THE VISUALLY-IMPAIRED… The South African Library for the Blind (SALB) is based 
in Makhanda. It has joined hands with the Ndlambe Local Municipality and established a Mini 
Library for the blind within the Port Alfred Library to carter for visually-impaired residents in our 
community.
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INTERESTED IN A CAREER 
IN CONSTRUCTION?

CAREERS

Have a passion for building things with 
your own hands? Do you like buildings 

and the work that goes into constructing 
them? Then a career in construction could 
be exactly what you are looking for.

The drive to build and create homes 
is something that has been ingrained in 
humans for a long time. It was common 
practise for a man to provide a home for 
the woman he would want to create a family 
with that was sturdy, and protected them 
from outside ailments.

THE FIELD

Construction work covers a wide range of 
qualifications. It’s a job that give you more 
opportunity the longer you work at it. The 
more experience you gain as a construction 
worker, the higher the chances are that you 
will be asked to provide assistance in certain 
specialties. 

The range of work a construction worker 

can cover can be anything from carpentry, 
glazing and masonry. When starting out, you 
will most likely be digging ditches, cleaning 
highways or knocking down walls. After 
gaining a certain amount of experience you 
could be asked to assist with roofing, pipe-
fitting or structural work. 

THE JOB

As a construction worker, you will be partly 
responsible for the success of a building or 
highway that is being built. You form part of 
a large group that comes together to create 
something that other people will use and 
appreciate for a long time.

You will need to be employed by a 
construction company and assist them with 
whatever needs to be done on certain days. 
In some instances you might have to work 
at night or on weekends to complete a job.

It’s not a job you can slack off doing. If 
something goes wrong with the structure 

you are helping build, it could 
collapse, causing injuries and 
a loss of money.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

There are plenty of 
opportunities for construction 
workers in South Africa, more so for those 
with a proper qualification.

Simply approach a construction company 
and see if they have any learnership 
opportunities or happen to be in the need for 
assistance. You could provide assistance 
with roadworks or the creation of a building 
or house. 

WHERE TO STUDY

Most people don’t think that qualifications 
are necessary for construction work; 
however, having a proper qualification will 
ensure that the construction company has 
no problem hiring you. 

The Eastcape Training Centre offers short 

courses, apprenticeships, and learnerships 
that cover a wide range of construction-
focused qualifications. 

You can also receive training from the East 
Cape Master Builders Association in Port 
Elizabeth. The Port Elizabeth TVET College 
also has a Civil Engineering Course on offer. 

The Nelson Mandela University has a wide 
variety of courses on offer for careers in 
construction management.

For more information about construction, 
call	 041  456	 1616	 (Eastcape	 Training	
Centre)	 041  509	 6300	 (PE	 TVET	 College)	
041	 504	 1111	 (Nelson	 Mandela	 University)	
or	041	365	1835	(East	Cape	Master	Builders	
Association).

Under the

sea Find the names of 

the sea creatures

dolphin . whale . shark . seal . starfish
seahorse . octopus . turtle
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What do you call a fish with lots of money?A goldfish

Between 2016 and 2019, the Ndlambe Local Municipality spent over R54 
750 000 on upgrading local roads and community facilities, according to its 

report. 

The bulk of the upgrades were funded through the Municipal Infrastructure 
Grant (MIG) and only a portion – R3 008 991, was from the Expanded Public 
Works Programme (EPWP).

The MIG aims to eradicate municipal infrastructure backlogs in poor 
communities to ensure the provision of basic services such as water, 
sanitation, roads and community lighting. Meanwhile, the EPWP is one of the 
many programmes offered by the Eastern Cape Provincial Government and 
the National Department of Public Works and to provide poverty and income 
relief through temporary work for the unemployed to carry out socially useful 
activities.

Projects targeted by this funding included the Rehabilitation of Roads in 
KwaNonqubela, Alexandria; Upgrading of Ndlambe Roads Phase 1 & 2 (Nemato, 
Ndlovini and Bathurst); Upgrading of the Bathurst Sportsfield; Upgrading of 
Graveyard Road; Upgrading of Marselle Main Road to Kom Street in Marselle; 
Upgrading of Hoyi Street in Kenton On Sea; Upgrading of School Road in 
Kliepfontein; Upgrading of Gladiola Road; and the Upgrading of River Road in 
Kenton on Sea.

Over 30 local Small to Medium Enterprises (SMEs), such as Milisuthando 
Trading CC, Genkorald general Trading (PTY) LTD, Poppies Trading CC, Bravopix 
541 CC, Heming Trading, Empumalanga Trust, Skubie Trading CC, were awarded 
various contracts to do work on these projects and many local job opportunities 
were created as a result.

NDLAMBE LOCAL 
MUNICIPALITY SPENT 
NEARLY R55 MILLION ON 
ROAD UPGRADES


